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Green Alterna ve’s Policy Briefs
are short analyses on some of the
challenges to country’s sustainable
development. They are part of
the broader Green Alterna ve’s
analy cal works; some complement
or summarize reports, while others
combine analysis from the research
with consulta on around a pressing
issue. The purpose is to convey
urgent public policy problems and
promote debate on courses of ac on
to resolve them.
This policy brief is intended for public
policy makers and prac oners; it
will also be useful for those groups
and individuals seeking to influence
the policymaking processes.

This policy brief is also available
in Georgian.

What are the threats to the tradiƟonal land-use coming
from new governmental iniƟaƟve?
on draŌ law on state appropriaƟon of land plots
unregistered with Public Registry

On 16 December, 2015 Georgian Government submi ed to the Parliament a dra law
“On changes to the law of Georgia “On Public Registry”1. The dra law, developed by
Ministry of Jus ce of Georgia provides for registra on of the land plots not registered
with Public Registry as the state property without any on-site inspec on. According to
the dra law, Na onal Agency of State Property may (but is not obliged) require a ban
to dispose or transfer for ownership of such land. If interested par es (e.g. persons
who tradi onally, genera on to genera on owned this land) fail to register the land,
Na onal Agency for State Property will be authorized to alienate these lands. A person, who fails to prove the ownership right, will lose this land. If Na onal Agency for
State Property does not require a ban to dispose and transfer for ownership, then the
Agency will have the right to dispose the land at its discre on from the moment of its
registra on as state property.
Many organiza ons and experts, also parliamentary commi ee for legal issues and
the Ombudsman expressed their disapproval of the dra law. It is impossible not to
agree with their concerns in this regard. The probability is high, that the persons who
in fact own the land plots (including homestead yards of villagers) fail to register these
lands with public registry within the meframe – one year – specified in the dra law,
or the registra on is disturbed due to inaccurate data (old household registra on
books, overlapping of land plots on the maps, etc.) and their interests will be compromised. Besides, the registra on is associated with financial expenses, and bureaucra c hurdles. As a result, with the adop on of this law, the implementa on of land
tenure rights in Georgia will be under serious threat.
In addi on to the concerns men oned above, we think there is another serious problem, which regre ably is not regulated under the exis ng law, and which will aggravate with the adop on of the proposed amendment. This is about the lands that
tradi onally were in the collec ve or communal property and use. Unfortunately,
Georgian legisla on does not recognize such forms of ownership as collec ve or communal. Local popula on’s a empts to implement their tradi onal property rights and
protect their interests are interpreted by Government oﬃcials as “unauthorized seizure of lands”.
A village, a community is not an arithme c sum of private households. In fact, rural
popula on uses the land – pastures, hayfields, forest, village roads and tradi onal
sites of assembly – which historically are common property of the village/community,
but the communi es are not en tled to register such lands with public registry under the communal ownership. The issue is especially relevant for mountainous areas,
where household yards and private land plots occupy very small area, as compared
to the lands of common use. This aspect of land use is totally ignored in the dra law
“On changes to the law of Georgia on public registry”.

1

The proposed dra law – amendment to the law of Georgia “On Public Registry” –
is available in Georgian at the parliaments’ web-site: h p://parliament.ge/ge/law/11140/28083
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The whole popula on of Georgia, each of us, experienced acute manifesta on of ignoring public property rights and public interests: priva za on of public space – green areas, recrea on zones, pavements, sports grounds – and implementa on of the
projects there, harmful to the popula on but advantageous to specific “investor”. Priva za on, long-term lease or licensing
oﬀ, and aliena on for a symbolic price of the areas, in fact owned by villagers and communi es - forests, pastures, hayfields,
livestock herding routes, and rivers – significantly deteriorated social and economic situa on of the country and its ci zens.
Even under the current legisla on, some local communi es and civic ac vists were able to stop the state, and the “investors”
hiding behind the state (e.g. suspension of construc on of the hotel in Vake Park, protec on of Svane villages from inundaon and devasta on due to dam construc on, Gldani stadium and Batumi boulevard salva on, etc.). The adop on of the
dra amendment ini ated by the government will deprive us even of this opportunity.
Similar problems are characteris c to many countries, especially the developing ones: the desire of outsiders to grab land,
tradi onally belonging to local communi es, lead to grave conflicts. According to interna onal organiza ons’ latest data, up
to 65 percent of the world’s land is held by indigenous peoples and communi es, yet only 10 percent is legally recognized as
belonging to them. The rest of the lands (55 percent) are owned and governed by governments. Many governments use the
lands, historically belonging to local communi es, under the pretext of implementa on of infrastructural projects. In other
cases these lands are leased to certain companies for indefinite term for the extrac on of natural resources, or implementaon of agricultural and other development projects. When governments fully or par ally restrict the right to use the land and
other natural resources (especially when these are corrupt, and/or abusing their authority governments) local communi es
are at risk of losing their homes and livelihood.
If the proposed amendment is adopted, the government will easily transfer lands, tradi onally owned and used by local communi es to the “investors” for implementa on such controversial projects as: Khudoni hydropower plant (will cause inundaon of the villages of Khaishi community), Pari hydropower plant (will cause flooding of Latali community villages) and Panorama-Tbilisi urban development project, etc. There were many instances of land grab in the nearest past as well ( in Mes a,
Gonio and other areas).
The dra amendment is a clear con nua on of the government’s “command and control” policy; regre ably, the government
is not looking for more advanced approaches to avoid possible conflicts. It is very disappoin ng that the dra law was submitted to the parliament without any public consulta on or discussion, whereas the law relates to regula on of tenure rights on
the resources to which a large part of Georgian popula on is dependent for their livelihoods (not to men on social, cultural,
spiritual and other value of the land).
The proposed amendment contradicts to the purpose specified in its explanatory note: not only it is not of benefit to society, and it will not promote the country’s economic development, but on the contrary, it will hamper it. The thing is that
large investment projects usually are never implemented without par cipa on of interna onal financial ins tu ons, which,
in contrast with Georgian legisla on, recognize tradi onal ownership rights. Hence, project developers have to apply diﬀerent standards to diﬀerent situa ons, which o en results in misunderstanding and conflicts. Due to incompa bility of na onal
standards and social and environmental safeguards of interna onal financial ins tu ons, the aﬀected communi es and advocacy groups quite o en turn to banks and interna onal organiza ons with a demand to suspend funding the projects.
The proposed dra law is contrary to the obliga ons assumed under the Conven on on Biodiversity and many other interna onal agreements, it will prevent implementa on of the ac vi es under 2014-2020 biodiversity strategy and ac on plan,
approved by Georgian government in May 2014. Another fact that shall be taken into account is that full implementa on of
biodiversity strategy and ac on plan is one of the important condi ons of Associa on agreement with the EU.
The dra law also contradicts to “Georgian Na onal Forest Concept” adopted by Georgian parliament in December 2013. The
Forest Concept provides that access to forest for noncommercial use shall be ensured regardless the ownership form (state,
community etc.); the iden ty and the culture of communi es living in forest areas, and their tradi onal knowledge of forest
use and forest conserva on shall be recognized and supported. Benefits from the use of forest shall be fairly distributed between local, regional and na onal users.
The dra law contradicts to the UN Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests in the Context of Na onal Food Security adopted by FAO commi ee on World Food Security in May 2012 and supported
by 128 countries. Pursuant to this document:


States should remove and prohibit all forms of discrimina on related to tenure rights, including those resul ng from
lack of legal capacity, and lack of access to economic resources, etc.
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Where States intend to recognize or allocate tenure rights, they should first iden fy all exis ng tenure rights and
right holders, whether recorded or not. Indigenous peoples and other communi es with customary tenure systems,
smallholders and anyone else who could be aﬀected should be included in the consulta on process.



States should, where applicable, recognize and protect publicly-owned land, and their related systems of collec ve
use and management. Besides, States should consider adap ng their policy, legal and organiza onal frameworks to
recognize tenure systems of indigenous peoples and other communi es with customary tenure systems.



States should clearly state and widely spread the informa on regarding the changes to land related policy, legal and
organiza onal frameworks and their possible results.

Thus, we strongly believe that the Parliament should not vote for the draŌ law in the present form, and the government
should withdraw the draŌ law for revision. The government, with par cipa on of public concerned, should ensure the development of such legal framework (legal guarantees) for land use that would demark community lands and community
rights would be observed. Otherwise Georgian popula on is facing the risk of losing land and livelihoods for the benefit of the
government and the investors, and fulfillment of their rights will be under the threat.
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The policy brief was prepared under Green Alterna ve’s project “Improving land governance to faster
sustainable agriculture development in Georgia”. The project is implemented with the financial support of the
European Union.
The views expressed in this policy brief reflect Green Alterna ve’s posi on and should not be taken to
represent those of the European Union or the CEE Bankwatch Network.
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